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Hearing…it’s all 
about the brain

New concepts 
in hearing 
health care

Presenters:
Dr. Chalese Buttars and Dr. David Majit



Agenda

1.BrainHearing™

2.Listening effort

3.Hearing better in background noise
Different levels of technology
Connectivity



Poll Question 1

Are you presently using hearing devices?
A- Yes
B- No



Poll Question 2 
If you are not presently a hearing device user, 
why have you chosen to not move forward with 
hearing devices?

A- No hearing loss
B- Hearing loss has not impacted 
communication
C- Cost
D- Cosmetics
E- Other



Your hearing is a system



Your two ears and brain 
work together to keep you 
safe, locate where sound is 
coming from and help you 
follow conversations.



Separate
The brain separates 
relevant sounds from 
competing noise.

Focus
The brain uses both ears to 
focus on what’s important 
especially in noisy sound 
environments.

Recognize
The brain depends on its 
ability to recognize a sound 
in order to make sense of it.

Orient
The brain constantly uses 
both ears to orient itself and 
know what’s happening in 
the environment.

How your brain makes sense of sound

Orient
The brain constantly uses 
both ears to orient itself and 
know what’s happening in 
the environment.



Hearing Care is Health Care™





40 million Americans 
are affected

Hearing loss is the third largest public health 
issue in America



Living with hearing loss 
can be a challenge



Hearing and health issues
The latest review on Dementia and Causes

35%

65%

Risk factors
potentially modifiable

potentially non-modifiable

Livingston et al.  2017 



Life-course model of contribution of modifiable 
risk factors to dementia

7% Genetics

8% Less 
education 9% Hearing loss

2% Hypertension
1% Obesity

5% Smoking
4% Depression

3% Physical inactivity
2% Social isolation

1% Diabetes

Early life Midlife Late life

58% Unexplained

Livingston et al.  2017 



Poll Question 3

Which setting have you found yourself having 
the most difficulty hearing and understanding?

A-Restaurant
B-Group
C-In a car
D-One on one conversation with a friend



Effect of Hearing Loss: Listening Takes Effort



Loss of the ability to organize sound



How hearing loss affects the hearing process

Your brain 
receives less 

sound information

This makes it harder 
for your brain to 

recognize sounds

Having to guess 
what people are 

saying forces you to 
concentrate harder

The extra effort 
leaves less mental 

capacity for remembering 
conversations



How hearing loss affects the hearing process

BrainHearing technologies make it easier on the brain.





Understand speech better

Listen with less effort

Remember conversations more 



The effect of OpenSound Navigator
Proven Results – Oticon Opn

The effect of 
OpenSound Navigator 

Quiet 
environments

15 10 5 0 -5

Hearing loss with amplification

Hearing loss with OpenSound Navigator

Normal hearing

dB SNR

Noisy 
environments

Home RestaurantFamily dinner

Le Goff and Beck 2017, Oticon whitepaper
Juul Jensen 2018, Oticon whitepaper



Oticon Opn S™

1 2 3



Introducing Oticon Ruby
Setting a new standard in the essential hearing aid category

Best sound quality in 
Oticon’s essential category

Contact-free 
inductive charging

Outstanding wireless 
connectivity



Poll Question 4 

If you use hearing devices, do you 
use an app to control your hearing 
device volume, programs, etc?

A- Yes
B- No



Oticon ON App features 

Volume adjustment

Change program

 “Find my hearing aids”

Tinnitus sound adjustment



Connectivity and improved hearing

Connectivity 
can help 
improve the
Signal to Noise 
Ratio (SNR)



ConnectClip
Transform Oticon hearing aids into a wireless headset

Remote control
Computer
Remote microphone functionality
Hands-free phone calls



A better TV experience

Direct streaming to hearing aids

Real-time stereo

Easy pairing

Multiple users can connect to 
the same TV Adapter

Range of up to 15 
metres



Easy to power

Fast charging

Quick recharge

Reliable charging

Easy to insert

Smart automatic ON/OFF

Intuitive status

Discreet power LED

Modern look

Introducing the rechargeable miniRITE R
A full day’s power every day



Introducing
Oticon RemoteCare
A secure, convenient and 
focused solution for follow-up 
care  
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Questions 
& Answers



Thank you


